Abstract: Sustainable use of natural resources in the production of construction materials has become a necessity both in Europe and Turkey. Marble plate is a construction material that is frequently preferred because of its neutrality and durability for a long time. Beside these technical specifications, its environmental performance should also be considered. From this point of view, it was aimed to investigate environmental impacts generated from marble plate production by using Life Cycle Assessment methodology. The functional unit was determined as to be 1 m 2 of marble plate. Foreground data were obtained from a marble production plant which has a quarry in Bilecik city and background data was gathered from Ecoinvent database. The CML-IA method included in the SimaPro 8.2.0 software was used to calculate environmental impact categories. Results showed that marble quarry (the unprocessed product before the marble plate) and electricity are the main contributors to the environmental effects of the marble plate. For marble quarry, the effects of diesel and electricity are significant. Abiotic depletion potential, global warming potential, and human toxicity potential were the main environmental loads of the marble plate production. The sensitivity of the results was determined by using the data obtained from ELCD database in addition to Ecoinvent and it was seen that there is no so much difference between the results obtained by using two different databases. Additionally, environmental performance of the marble plate was compared to the ceramic tile since they are both floor covering materials and alternatives of each other. This comparison showed that fossil fuel-based abiotic depletion potential of marble plate (24.7 MJ) was higher than fossil fuel-based abiotic depletion potential of ceramic tile (0.935 MJ). On the other hand, GWP and HTP values of the ceramic tile (7.97 kg CO2 eq. and 1.17 kg 1,4-DB eq., respectively) is greater than GWP and HTP values of the marble plate (3.96 kg CO2 eq. and 0.554 kg 1,4-DB eq., respectively).
Introduction
Marble is newly built rocks that are formed by the crystallization of dolomitic limestone and/or limestone at specific ratios, different pressures, and temperatures. In other words, they are carbonated rocks that can be extracted as appropriate blocks, can be cut in the desired form, can be optionally polished, and composed of dolomite and/or calcite minerals. It is possible to list marble use areas as follows;
Marble is a valuable construction material and from an ecological point of view, construction materials should be considered in terms of their potential effects and influence on the surrounding environment [4] .
Construction materials and therefore buildings have long lifetimes, so estimating the process from cradleto-grave is difficult. During the lifetime, buildings change in function and unit. These changes are more remarkable than materials' initial state because most of the environmental effects are seen at usage stage. Assessing the environmental loads is crucial to minimize their environmental effects [5] .
Building industry uses a vast amount of raw materials and it requires high energy consumption. The extraction of minerals reduces the exergy of the planet's natural reserve. It is possible to reduce the environmental impacts of materials with giving them a second life cycle. For instance, concrete cause important CO₂ emission and reusing concrete as a filler material in infrastructure can reduce its emissions in quarry and process stages. Using the best available techniques, eco-innovative plants, if it is possible, recycling and reusing can reduce impacts of construction materials significantly [6] .
Life cycle Assessment (LCA) is one of the tools that helps to achieve sustainable building practices. LCA is a method that is used to evaluate environmental loads throughout the life of processes and products. The assessment contains the whole life cycle of a product, a process or a system including the extraction and processing of a raw material, manufacturing, transport and distribution, use, reuse, maintenance, recycling and final disposal. LCA is a widely used methodology because it applies the system, impact assessment, and data quality in an integrated way [7] . The life cycle approach must help decision-making when selecting the best technology available and minimizing the environmental impact of the buildings through their design or refurbishing [8] .
Building materials have become a hot topic in LCA studies in recent decades. Several building materials such as glass, aluminum alloy, stone, and ceramic materials have been analyzed by using the LCA method [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Furthermore, some LCA studies have been conducted for a number of ceramic products [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Additionally, LCA has also been largely applied to determine the environmental impacts of the cement production [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . However, there are limited LCA study of marble production due to the difficulties of obtaining data. Nicoletti et al. (2002) [18] conducted a comparative LCA between marble and ceramic tiles to determine the best environmental profile and hot spots of the two systems. According to the analysis, the marble tile has a better environmental profile. In the study of Liguori et al. (2008) [27] , the energy and environmental controls of the marble plate and marble block produced in Custonaci, Italy, were simply compared with those produced in the city of Carrara. However, environmental impacts were investigated in terms of energy consumption, wastewater, soil air emissions, and resource consumption. Traverso et al. (2010) [28] used LCA to analysis the energy and environmental performance of Sicilian marble.
There are many studies about comparative analysis for different building materials. Borjesson et al. compared CO₂ emissions of building with a timber and a concrete frame. According to the results, fossil fuel-based energy consumption is 60-80% higher in concrete material production [29] . Similarly, Gustavsson et al. [30] studied about energy and CO₂ emission changes in a wood and a concrete based building for manufacture and usage stages. For all stages, wood has a lower effect.
Xing et al. [32] compared a steel-framed and a concrete-frame building in China. While energy consumption per area is higher in concrete-frame, in usage stage, steel-framed building has a larger effect for whole life cycle state according to the energy consumption and emissions [31] . Asif et al. calculated the CO₂ emissions of eight construction materials (ceramics tiles, timber, concrete, plasterboard, aluminum, glass, slate, damp course, and mortar). Accordingly, concrete has the highest embodied energy (61%), and ceramic tiles (15%) and timber (14%) tag after. Concrete is also responsible for 99% of CO₂ emissions of construction processes, especially in production stage.
Additionally, studies about flooring materials' environmental effects and to compare their results are present. Potting and Blok investigated four types of flooring material (linoleum, tufted carpet with a woolen pile, tufted carpet with a polyamide pile and cushion vinyl) according to their environmental effects. Results show that main effects are due to the energy consumption and the best profile is seen at linoleum's [33] . Jönsson et al. [34] compared the environmental effects of three flooring materials linoleum, vinyl flooring, and solid flooring during their life cycle. According to the results, solid wood flooring proved to be clearly the most environmentally sound flooring. Linoleum was found more environmentally than vinyl flooring.
The aim of this paper is to realize an LCA for marble plate to investigate its environmental performance. Marble mining industry, is one of the emergent industries in Turkey, which needs new approaches, techniques, and researches. Though there are plenty of LCA works about mining industries, there are fewer LCA works and literature data about marble mining which has an important place in Turkey among other mining sectors.
Additionally, environmental performance of marble plate was compared with ceramic tile like many other comparative LCA studies although it is not a part of the aim of the study.
Material and Method
ISO 14040 and ISO 14044 guidelines are used for LCA that consists of four steps; goal and scope definition, inventory analysis, impact assessment, and interpretation [35] [36] [37] [38] .
Goal and scope definition
The goal of this study was to determine the environmental burdens of marble production and to compare with ceramic tile by using LCA methodology. The functional unit is 1 m 2 floor covering. A cradle to gate LCA was performed and use and end of life stages were not considered. System boundaries are given Figure 1. 
Life cycle inventory
Data regarding the marble plate production process (foreground data) were obtained from a marble production plant which has a quarry in Bilecik city and background data was gathered from Ecoinvent database. For the production method, diamond wire cutting method is used. Block marbles that are cut by a diamond wire are transported to production plant. Diamond wire cutting method consists of steel wire, diamond dots, roller machine, and auxiliary equipment. Cutting process includes several stages which are perforation of vertical and horizontal holes onto rock, cutting with diamond dotted wire, splitting of cutted block from parent rock and resizing of blocks. In order to cool the wire used during cutting process and remove tiny particles sourced from process, water is spilled onto the wire. Hence, a small amount of dust and waste are generated. The particulate matter (PM) measurement was taken from the air emission measurement report of the plant. The marble block production data are given in Table 1 . After cutting process, marble plates are reinforced by using epoxy resin. Epoxy resin is used to fill crackles onto stone and bring durability to marble. It is formed with a mixing of resin and hardener agent. Reinforced marble plates are dimensioned by bridge-cutting machine and placed into wooden cases. Marble plate production data is given in Table 2 assuming that thickness was 1.8 cm and the average weight 48.6 kg/m 2 [18] . Marble quarries are often located in high and rough terrain, and there is a very high need for water in the mills, so water is a costly input. For that reason, marble production plants use recycled water (100%) Therefore, in the study, it is assumed that there is no wastewater generation from the production. 
POP), acidification potential (AP) and eutrophication (EP).
Only one impact category was not used in this study, Marine Aquatic Ecotoxicity (MAETP), since there is no direct impact on the marine environment. CML as a midpoint method was chosen for its common units for impact categories.
Electricity profile data was adapted from Günkaya et al. (2016) [39] by using the electricity generation mix percentages of Turkey for the year of 2017. Considered electricity generation mix is composed of 35% natural gas, 24.6% hydraulic, 31% coal (mainly hard coal, imported coal and lignite), 10.9% wind and 2% geothermal.
Results
A cradle-to-gate LCA results are presented in Table 3 . According to the Table 3 , ADPff, GWP and HTP are the main environmental loads of the marble production.
Distribution of main environmental loads to the processes is shown in Figure 2 . At first sight, it can be concluded that marble block production and electricity use for plate production have almost the same percentages in the distribution. When Figure 2 was investigated in detail the followings were observed:
Fossil fuels basis ADP mainly resulted from marble block production and production of consumed electricity. Diesel and electricity consumptions have an important role for the ADPff impact of the marble block. ADPff impact of electricity production mostly results from the resource extraction stages of coal mining. GWP was affected mainly by the extraction of limestone from quarry and use of electricity for cutting of the blocks to the plates. Diesel use and electricity consumption required for the industrial equipment were almost about the same GWP effects in the extraction process.
HTP impacts of marble quarry and electricity were 49% and 48%, respectively. Sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxides generated from the burning of diesel for extraction, lignite, coal, and natural gas for electricity generation are the cause of HTP. 
Sensitivity Analysis
The sensitivity analysis due to the uncertainty of input data has been conducted. Therefore, in addition to Ecoinvent, ELCD and USLCI databases were investigated. ELCD database was matched the input data but for USLCI there was so much lack of data. The data gathered from ELCD was analyzed and compared to the results of Ecoinvent (Table 4) . Table  4 shows that, there is no so much difference between the results obtained by using Ecoinvent and ELCD databases.
Comparison with Ceramic Tile
In this part of the study, marble plate was compared with ceramic tile. Marble and ceramic plates are both floor covering materials and they are alternatives of Marble is produced by using natural resource (limestone) whereas ceramic plate production contains natural resources and also additives. The marble production is simpler than the ceramic plate production. Marble plate is heavier than ceramic tile for the same surface area. Ceramic tile production is under environmental control. For that reasons, they were compared to determine their strengths and weaknesses to each other in terms of environmental impacts. It was assumed that the marble and ceramic were used for the same function. The functional unit of comparison is 1 m 2 floor covering. The data for 1 m 2 ceramic plate with a weight of 18 kg is given in Table 5 [32]. Wastewater generation for 1 m 2 ceramic tile production is 12 L [15] . Wastewater emissions were calculated by using wastewater volume and the discharge limits given by Turkish Regulation on Water Pollution Control.
LCA comparison results of marble plate and ceramic tile productions are presented in Table 6 . According to the Table 6 , potential of marble plate (24.7 MJ was higher than that of ceramic tile (0.935 MJ. On the other hand, GWP and HTP values of ceramic tile (7.97 kg CO2 eq. and 1.17 kg 1,4-DB eq., respectively) is greater than those of marble plate (3.96 kg CO2 eq. and 0.554 kg 1,4-DB eq., respectively). When the results tables of software were investigated it was seen that GWP values of ceramic tile was resulted from high amounts of CO2 emissions whereas HTP was mainly resulted from hydrogen fluoride (HF) and wastewater emissions, respectively. In this study, marble plate production, as a construction material, was investigated in terms of environmental performance by using LCA. Results showed that the effects of marble block and electricity were significant in the marble plate production. For marble block, the effects of diesel and electricity were significant.
Discussion and Conclusion
In addition to environmental observations, marble plate was compared to the ceramic tile. Since they are both floor covering materials and alternatives of each other. Results show that fossil fuel based abiotic depletion value of marble plate is higher than the ceramic tile. On the other hand, global warming and human toxicity values of ceramic tile are greater than those of marble plate. Fossil fuel consumption and global warming potential impacts are primarily focused among the environmental concerns. For that reason, to make a certain conclusion to suggest to prefer marble plate or ceramic tile is inappropriate. Marble plate producer should take an action to reduce its energy consumption. One of the ways to reduce environmental impact values is to use renewable energy sources because of the electricity affecting environmental impact categories. Use of renewable sources will enhance the environmental performance of the marble production. Solar energy panels are proposed for electricity generation in marble production. Moreover, usage of the new industrial equipment can be beneficial to lower diesel consumption can also affect the environmental performance. On the other hand, ceramic tile producers should revise global warming potential of their production by developing new projects. In addition to this, it's known that HF emissions of ceramic sector cause environmental problems as observed in this study. For that reason, some additional cautions should be taken to reduce these emissions.
